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war, and those w~ho did flot die of wounds or starvation,
took refuge in Massachusetts, with the exception of two or
three farnilies. who remained amongst the Frenchi. In the
early part of August, 1632, Razily occupied the Scotch For/,
iii accordance with the recent treaty of peace. The French
gathered very soon on that spot, thus abandoning old Port
Royal (Granville nowv-a-davs) and forming another one of the
sanie designation upoti the new site. As for the ruins of the
Scoléci Forl, they wvere stili visible in the early years of the
present century. La Hêve wvas conlsidered by Razilly as the
lîeadquarters; of his colony in Acadia ; D'Aulnay de Charni-
say, wlio succeeded lîini after his death, transferred tie
population of La Hêve to Port Royal, betwveen the >,cars 1636
and 1640. Then followed those celebrated wars, during
w~hich Port Royal w~as besieged live or six times within a
pcriod of si xty years. On the i 6th October, 1710o, Captain
Suhercase surrendered the place to AdmiraI Nicholson, andi
since that ev'ent the country lias remnained iii the hands of the
Etiglish. Queeni Anne was tlen on the throne. 1In 171 J she
signed a treaty of peace witb the King of France (Louis XI1V.)
1w which tlîe conquest of Acadia wvas confirmçid. Next year
lier Majesty died ; the year aCter Louis XIV. followed.
It is a miatter of doubt as to whien the present fortifications
werc erected ; but they probably date back to the bcginiiniig
of the last century.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

THIRD MATCH, 9TH JULY.

Since our last issue the followving scores have been sent
in to the Secretary :
Montreal G.A., ist teami........................... 861
îst Brigade F.A ................ ................ 825
82nd Batt ........................ 811
Saskatchewan Prov. RA............802
.59 th Batt ...................................... 79î
NO. 2 Co'y, R.C.I ............................... 775
Montreal G.A., 2nd teamn...................... .... 741
"A" Battery, R.C.A., ist team ..................... 724
7ist Batt., Fredericton teami........................ 687
Fort Saskatchewan R.A .......................... 687
NO. 4 Co'y, R.C.I ............................... 694
No. i Co'y, R.C.I1............................ 59
78th Batt., 2nd team ............................. ~8
King's County R.A., 21ld tearn...................... 473
-'A" Battery, R.C.A., 2nd team (i men short) ........ 259
Monitreal R.A. (7 men short) ....... ................ 2o,

FOURTI- MATCH, 23RD JUI..

The returns so far received are very incomipicte. lIn hopes
of' receiving a number of additional scores, we defer publica-
tion of the resuit unitil îîext issue.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.
Commlencing i 5th August, each issue of' this paper wvill

consist of i() pages of reading rmatter, bound iii a separate
cover; size of page wvill be enlarged to about 9 by 14 inches.
It wilI be issued semli-mlothlv instead of" weekly, and the title
wviIl be changed to TUECtiIk î.r~v ~î.. Ail
matters of interest to the Caniadiani force, such as rifle scores,
regimental notes, &c , %vill receive careful attention.

Affer 1 st September, the present advance rate of $ 1.50o will
be discontinued, and allil ew~ subscriptions, and those unpaid,
will be at rate Of $2.00 yearly. Anyonc sending $ 1.50o befoire
that date will receive the paper for îwelv'e mlonthis.

We feel confident that our readers wvill bc pleased with the
appearance of THE 4 NF î~ MI.IT.RV G,,%zi.TTîi ; il %Vill he
thie professional '' Nevs,-iagaiiie" of the Canadian soldier.

REGIMENTALNOTES.
LONDON, ONT.

The Seventb Fusiliers were inspected on1 21 st inlSt. by)ý
Lieut. Col. Smith, D. A. G. of No. i District. Tlhe battalion
turned out over twvo hundred strong, and aIl the officers were
present withi the exception of Major Marshall, îvho wvas un-
avoidably absent. On Thursday the right hiaîf of the
battalion was iinspected, and last evening it wvas the left
hialt"s turi. The wliole battalion wvas nmustered. The officers
pLut their conîpanies througlh drill nmovenients, and then a
somnewhat novel thing occurred iii the calling out of several
noin-comis. to drill the companies, eacli man acquitting lîjîni-
self creditably, andl Sergt. Freeland, of No. i Company, and
Corp. Rose doing particularly well. At the conclusion of
the parade, Lieut. Col. Simitli comiplimiented botlî ollicers anîd
mien in the higliest ternis. Lieut.-Col. Payne, the popular
head of the Battalion, lias plenty of' reason to feel proud of'
the result of tlîe inspectionî, and miore especially so ini icgard
to tlîe way tlie non-cois. showed the effect of tlie schoolintr
whicbi the\- undcrwent in the special classes iniaugurated hy

TORONTO.

At present it is a matter of doubt whether the iîCw Rilie
Range wvill be sufliciently advanced to permit of the Ontario
Rifle Association holding their meeting on the 22nd August
as intended, or necessitate a postponlement until September
or October.

Capt. Mutton, Secretary of the Association is stili sangui-
ne of holding the mieeting on the 22id prox., and is ever on tlîc
alert, takiuîg care that as far as lies iii his power notliing will
rernain undone to mîake the mneeting the miost successful in
tlîe history of the Association.

According to the " oo/ ev"tîe city lias already paid
$24,000 in interest on the Drill Shed site, and about all tlîa
is to be seeuî for it is a little more than 'a Viole ini tlîe ground.
It is altogether possible tlîat representations wilI be niade to
tlîe Govemniment witli a viewv of urging- the contractor to niia-
ke more speed, but the prophiecy that the volunteers wotilcl
be drilling iii it during the faîl Of 1892, seenîs jus. a littie liar
froni realization.

A very handsone and strikiîîg îictu-e of* 1lie Royal Grena-
diers Sergeant's Mess daily attracts the attenîtion of* large
crowds at Walker's store, Queeui Street WV. pie picture is
by Farmier Bros., anci is onîe of tlue largest iii the ciLy. Onie
of the features of the picture is tlie strikingly large numiber of'
Staif-Sergeants. The picture ks about the best authority foir
the statement that tlîe affairs of the Mess arc iii a flourishing
conîditioni, and certainly it îvould bc liard to find a liner look%-
ing, body of meii iii any regimeîit.

Miajor Henderson's Conmpany of' the 48111 Highilaniders lîold
wvhat promises to be a very successful inoonliglit excursi 'on
on 8th August, per Str. " Garden City." 111usic will be pro-
vided by the band of No. 2 Co. R C. I. and tlîe Ilipers of due
4 8th.

XVithout fear of contradiction I can sal'ely say, iliat utever
iii the liistory oil rifle slîootiiig, ini Canlada hiave Canladiauî
readers beeîî so splendidly I*urîiishied wiîlî tle detail of' Bisley

shoiigastle a'edri t hue past week tlîrougli the emi-
terprise of the Toronto .1/ail. I t eýasilv lcads thec field aînd t he
reports of othier dailies ladte iiîto iiisignilicanice hieside it. The
Maàil bas certaiiîly put tlîe rifle shots anîd iii fact tht: voliint.
eers of Canada under a deep aiîd lastiiîg obligation by its
emterprise ini tlîc natter.

Orders have been issued to tlîe 48t1i Highlanders l'or nîus-
ter parade, Wednesdav eVe, 27t1i inlsi.

Lt.-Col. Otter, 1). A. Ci., and Nlajor Gray, fi. NI., wvill he
prescrit.


